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life be at the mercy of an uneducated
horde ?

A few medical men met together last
month and formed a society, to be called,
"The Leeds and Grenville Medical As-
sociation;" its objects may be gleaned
from tbe Constitution below; and it is to
be hoped similar Associations will, with-
out delay, be formed throughout the Pro-
vince. United, we are able to carry the
necessary measures for the protection of
our rights. Apathetic and careless, our
interests will undoubtedly be lost sight of
and sacrificed.

Tùas. RmEYOLDS, fM.D.

Extractfrom& the Constitution of the Leeds
and Grenville Medical Association.

c'The Association shall consist of the
regularly licensed practitioners of this and
the adjoining Connties, who shall exhibit
to the proper officer of the Association
satisfactory evidence of qualification to
practice, and who shall subscribe to the
Constitution.

The objects of'the Association shall be
the uniting together of Medical men for
their mutual protection; for the commu-
nication with each other of such matters
as may be of interest to the Profession;
for the suppression of Empiricism in what-
ever form it may present itself; and,
generally., for the advancement of the
Pofession, and the promotion of cor-
diality and good feeling amongst its mem-
bers.

The meetings of the Association sball
be held on the first Wednesdays ofFebru-
ary, May, August, .and November, and
shall be held in rotation at Brockville,
Prescott,Farmersville, and North Augus-
ta. It shall be the duty of the President,
or in his absence, of one of the Vice-
Presidents, te take the chair at each
meeting, carefully preserving order, and
excluding from discussion ail subjects of
a political r' sectarian chracter-this
Association holding as a: fixed principle
that nedical men should not engage in
any party coriteits, noi assist in the elec-
tion of àny candidate for ofÉie 'or Parlia-
mentary honors, whose vote or opinion is
likely to confliet with the interests of'the
Profession.",

The above extract vil serve toshew
the general bearing and tenor of the As-

sociation. A President, two Vice-Presi-
dents, . Secretary and Treasurer, have
been elected; the meetings are held at
the Most convenient points in the District
for obviating the difficulty of medical
men leaving their patients so.often in the
year, and it is to be hoped much good will
restult fromi this union. T. R.

Brockville, November, 1851

The Upper -Canada Journal. -Two
months have elapsed since we have re-
ceived the usual exchange from this jour-
nal, and ve cannot discover that even
the number which should have been
issued on the 15th ot' November, has
made its appearance in this city even to
subscribers-now a fortnight over due. Is
ourjuvenile contemporary unwell ? We
should much regret these early tokens of
decay, if they be such, and Would respect-
fully offler a prescription, couched in the
language of a medical sage, and admir-
ably adapted to such cases: ' Rest, a spare
diet, and mental quiciude ;" or, as our old
friend, Dr. Winder, would say: Be tran-
quil, 1 pray you, be tranquit !"

OBITUARY.
At Lacole, of typhus fever, on the 25th Oct.

last, aged 35 ycars, lenry T. L-rd, Esq , late
Assistant Surgeon, Proivincial Cavalry.

At Vittoria, Adai McKay, M.D., aged 32.
A coroncr's jury returned a verdict of , death
froin voluntarily taking strychnine," under
the influence of temporary mentil derange.
ment. He was a native of Dumfries, Scotland.

At Bytown, on the 4th uit., Achille Beau-,
bien, Esq., saged 26 years, after a short but
painful illness.
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